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- - - - - - ~ -c - - - - - Mo. inc 
So_/ ~ Y" D~t ~ --~ ----------J 
--~~-----------------------------/ 
Stree t Address ------------------ ----- - - --------------- - --- -
City or Town ---------- ~ -------- - ---- - --------------·-
How long in U~i t od St~t cs ~~How long i n MQino~~~ 
Bor n i n - ~ ------Dat e of Birth ..At~-- _4-:__L.5:.'(., 2-.-. 
If mo.rricd , how mnny chi l dren --~-----Occupo.t i on -
No.mo of Empl0yor - -~d!-~ -- - ----------------- - --
(Present or lo.st) 
Addr ess of Employe r ---- - -- ~ -- - ---- - - ---- - --------------
Engl ish ..?rP---Spco.k --~ - ------Rco.d - ~ ---Write -~-------
Other LGn~o.~os ---~ ~~-- - - - -------------- - ---;.., ...., V 
Have you mo.do o.pplico.t i on f or citizenship? --~----- ------
Ho.vc you ever bnd mi litQry service ? ----2?~ - ------ -- ----- ---
If so , wher e ? ------- - - -- - ----------When --- - ----------------
Wi tness~-- ~ --
